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A Senora
Masterpiece

are lower priced Soneras and
mere expensive Soneras. The former,

made to satisfy popular demand, represent
greater value than phonographs of ether man-

ufacturers of the same price. The latter, the
costly art model Soneras, are made for these
who want something exclusive extraordi-
nary cabinet work and design, extra long
running meters, expensive, though net essen-
tial conveniences.

Between these two is a Senora Masterpiece
the Queen Anne sharing the advantages of
both; low enough in price for the modest in-

eomer fine enough te grace the most palatial
home. Its rene is m startling revelation,

$50 te $3000

Dealers Everywhere

SONORA" PHONOGRAPH CO Inc.
QEOROB E. BR1QHTS0N Pntldtat

279 Broadway New Yerk
WsetmU Diitributert: Soiera Ce. of FUU., 1214 Arch St.

The Highest Class Talking v

Machine in the World
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A New

Department

Fer the Chauffeur

IB

Clothing
at the Famous

HILL CO.
Lew Prices!

Come Here and Save
Many Dollars!

isHfl HMD liiiiHisW- - I u

Overcoats
or Suits

of Finest Pure
Worsted Whipcords
Opening 'Special

34.50

1017-19-- 21 MARKET ST. J
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WILL CLOSE ON

Amateur Titles te Decided at
the Olympla Club

Friday, November 17, lias been "de-

cided upon .as the closing date for
rntrles In the champion
kliln. flf.f nt a unrip nf amateur
tournament- - te be held by the Quaker
City Athletic Association, under A. A.
U. rules, scheduled for November 21
nnd 23 nt'the Ofympla. Preliminaries
will be derided en the first nil ht, which
is best Tuesday, and survivor? will
compete In the finals the following
Thursday. w , ;

Entries have been coming in fast, se
thnt at least thirty bouts will' be held
In the About a deten
cuing win op rcprea-nie- u in uv luurui-j-.

while students irem tne university ei
and Villanova College also

w mm

n. w.
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Hiige Bezdek Looms as Manager of Phillies for Next Year
CHAMPIONSHIP ENTRIES

FIIIDAY

Philadelphia

preliminaries.

Pennsylvania

mmm

will participate for the silver. IevIija
cups, emblematic of the Philadelphia
championship.

Seven titles will be awarded, Includ-
ing flyweight, bantnmweight. feather-
weight, llglitwelght, welterweight, mid-
dleweight nnd heavyweight. Cups will
be given te champion and runner-u- p.

Blanks nre procurable from, end
entries will he closed with, Temmy
O'Malley," 2S8 Seuth Third street!
Harry McGrath, 1832 Seuth Ceelj
street, and A. A. U headquarters, 1S7
North Fifteenth street.

i Harvey Bright Wins Verellet'
Nn Tffc. Nnv. 14n&rr-- v SrUtlt. a

mauler, ttrntd the verdlet ever
Stena. of

twalvt-reun- d

Club. 1MTr,"Sel
tne e-.- it Bia, in. in
t the Premert Athletla

at CeniT Inland.
teat flannv Mmlth. fit Brooklyn. Ivr-l- vs

round. Buck Jeiepht, a praml-l- n bantam
watcht. wen th evar Je Rtad.
alz round. Willie Dillen, a
knocked out Itescr Wnitn-- r In th third
round.

Wheji Winter Cemes -
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When winter comes to drive all indoors,
will you be here struggling with the
furnace, or will you be playing golf, pole
or tennis under the glorious summer sun-
shine in southern California where there
is no winter?
There, there is ocean bathing every day.
And fine meter reads-shi- p your car. or
buy one there and sell it when leave.
Goed schools for the children.
Living accommodations as desired big fashion-abl- e

hotels, family hotels, apartments, bungalows,
bearding houses, all very reasonably priced. A
furnished apartment costs less than at home.

Travel en the LOS ANGELES LIMITED
all Pullman, exclusively first-clas- s, leav--

ingCft N. W.Terminal,Chicageat 8:00p.m.
or en the CONTINENTAL LIMITED
with both standard and tourist sleepers
leaving 10:30 a. m.

Writ us for fun Information; we will also aend
lev tree you free illustrated booklets and hotel, apart-atewkl-

ment and bungalow lists.

Fer infermstlea, ask
D. M. Dtvli, F.

ueni Agent, u. sy.,

the

htr.
In

In

Veaklaa.
Oen'l Agent, U. P. System,

iftfa and Chestnut Sti., Philadelphia 15th ft Market St., Philadelphia
Phene Spruce 084s Phene Lecuit 4765

Chicago QTSextiiWestetii
Union Pacific System

The Yellow Cab
Type of Driver

, YELLOW CAB CO. is net.
just an ordinary cab company. It is an
Institution, manned by splendid men,
equipped with splendid vehicles. It is se
operated that the public will respect it
as an institution, ask for it and stand by it.

YELLOW CAB drivers are
clean, worthy, wholesome men. They are
careful and painstaking. It pays them te
bethey share in our profits. Many
of them ew.n stock in ,our company.
They are mere than mere drivers they
areSalesmenef YELLO WCAB Service.

Most of our drivers are married1
and have families of their own that
is why they strive te earn the weekly '
bonus for driving you or your family
safely.

Our drivers have helped us te
Establish the Lewest Rates in the city.
After the first 25 mile you ride in a" YELLOW" at the rate of

2Sc per mile!
: Hail a YELLOW en the $tret or call

Yellow
Cab
Ce.

Poplar 86OO
L.. --,JAY,ORJNBB3HT

a.i.iM-- :
ji

nroektm

llhtw-l-h- t.

you

Write
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PHILLIES SYSTEM

, SURE OFFAILURE

Why Dees the Management
Penslst in Refusal te Get

v New Players?

GLENN MYATT'S BIG' YEAR

'Philadelphia fans are as long' suffer-- ,
Ing and meek as the second ?en of Jeb.
Fer seven years they watched Slack's
fathetirs willow In the dnnk and ills-- ,
mal cellar. Ter several years they
gazed at tlm sad efforts of Will Baker.'s
ball club te get a little sunshine Inte-is-n

elshth nlnre
.Mnck nng seen the holes in ms euint

from the tpit atnrf. T.pt it be
said te his credit that he hns tried
te All these places but he attempted te
fill! them without buying Reasoned play
ers. Fer wune years he persistently
tried out reutiBstpri without extierience.
Then, ns lie did Inst yenr. he signed
battered veterane. who hnd been waived
en by ether clubs. Dec Johnsten, villi
his rickety old legs, Is n cese in point.
Se Is Pep Yeung. -

Last year Cennie went Inte (he
American Association nnd enme out
with the best young first baseman e
appear since Oeerge Slssler's day. Te
get Jee Hauser lie had fe send awny
some very premising bull players in
addition te a Imle of cash.

He sacrificed Olenn Myatt. Tvv Grif-
fin and Paul Johnsen te get Hausef.
The sacrifice wns worth while, for
Hauser lins added terrific linttlnR
strength and earnest. If slightly un-

polished, fielding power, te the inner
cordon. Te fill the right field gap
Mack has reached nut for Wld Mat-
thews, also of the Mllwnnlke Club, and
in exchange handed out Three-Fingere- d

Kecfc and Frank Calloway.
Myatt's Succes

When some of these players return
te fast company (nnd 'there isn't much
doubt- concerning several of them).
Cennie will be subjected te a barrage
of criticism for having let. them go in
the first place. Yet the trade was
tn iecui ainnmngr. hew r,r'ani A""!"". .T1"" wv!" "e contest In tkretr,,ny r,,,(n-Tnnir.- - f..iry whnthese chaps de when they come up'
again.

Olenn Myatt. who wns once Slim
Harris' battery mate in the Texr.s
League, is perfectly equipped ferh star
maskmnn. He is burly nnd muscular,
fast en his feet, and with one of the
finest throwing nrms in baseball. Bu
cause of SI Perkins' iron man pro-
clivities Glenn were out his shoes In
the cinders in the bull pen. and seldom
get a ehnnce te appear In action.

He did nothing this year but lead the
American Association in hitting, swipe
out n let of home-run- s, and in genera!
fchew that he was the best maskman
en the circuit.

Tvy Oriflin and Paul Johnsen were
both startling successes Griff, in par-
ticular, amazing the sun-fis- h with his
flashy fielding. And, probably little
Keefe will show some excellent pitch
Ing skill nnd Cnllewnv will uncork some
flashy shertfield stuff next season.

Then the croakers will rise in their
might, nnd say that Cennie Mack is
getting rid of all his fine new bleed.

It would be surprising, by the
way. If Cleveland snapped up Glenn
Myatt. Speaker is anxious te get' a
geed catcher, and if there is a better
one In the miner leagues than Myatt
no one has noticed him.
The Phillies' Plan

It Is a notorious fact that Mack wen'1
go out In the open market and spend
large sums for stnr tessers. But. nt
leat. I10 eels his hooks en ambitious
jeungsters for try-out- s. It usid tn
be that no college star in the country
would sign a contract with any ether
malinger than Mnck. Today Jehn j

McGra'v gets the pick of the uni-
versities, i

But the rhillies. In spite of their J

hopeless complexion, have the reaction- - '

nry's tendency te let things go ns tliev '

were. They don't reach out for new
talent. j

One of tlieir former scouts snlil
"What geed does it de le leek the

I stnis ever? Baker won't buy them. 1
lind one of tlie sweetest prospects you

i i'cr saw out in tile Western T.eagti'
lnit when lie tieard the price tlint was
nsueu me neat was an wet. And you
an't get geed ball players without pay-

ing for them."
U Is true that the Phils get a couple

of Ved hall players In Wnlker nnd
Henline, hut tliey were net dug out of
the bush by local efforts. They came
in fast mmpiiny because McGraw's
system brought them out whence they
were shunted te the local club in the
deal for Iri-- li Meusel.

Can you point out any star young-
sters whom the Phils have gathered in
recent jenrsV

Net one,
Hey Leslie lias failed te hit. nnd

at times indicated faint (races of bone.
Parkinson is a geed prospect, who was
taken from the lets hut "Ftivetn" jh
still nnj thing but n polished lielder.
Pat llelinn premises much us a pitcher,
but hns Mill! te earn his spurs. And
even if ilie-- three were stars they
would lie unable te pull the locals into
11 respectable position.

Every reason we hear the same old
plnlntUe cry. "Wait till next year,"
and everj se;inn we see the same old
iaces: wc see the recall of Bnutngnrtnei
rind Wcinert end ethers who linvc tlivved
in suinnicr past.

Why is ii?
Is It possible that there are powers

who de net w 11 111 tlm Phillies te be n
factor in the inee?

McLeughlln Defeats Ulnckle
Chester, r.i.. v II. -- .lolmev Mclxituh

tin. of I'lillnlelphM lia.1 Plights th.. li.ttnr
of an eiKlit-iwi- n I i.ii) with Wmly ItlncUle
alen nf l'lilla.hlvhl.i In tli at th
rrlncea A 1' Tli aeiii.ln.luti a aletery fer rud.ly Hull mer lk'U Meillii-nl- a

In ilitlit num. Is Iv tl Glnz. nf luitlmere. Iat I'at Ililnv. of riillni1lhli. in
x reuinu IMlli Mchav knei-kf-l out

Charlie Kltne In ili eeeend reiinj of their
clieclule.l alt reun.l bout. nd.lle ritznin-nien- a

Kneekwl out M.I Hren in th flret
reun.1. 'Jin opeeliic Imut between IMUle .Mc
ljunlilln 1111. .! I'lifierd. wus (topped in
the tlrnt te t.te i"ifferil

lllillllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllilllli
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leases llread Street Mation 8.30 A. M. Severy day, atepnins at West Phila- - SS
delphia and North rniladelphin, atnci SS
New Yerk, imilama Stmien and SS
Hue I mm Urmiunl 10.30 A S5
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Departure
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BEZDEK TO GIVE

ANSWERFRIDAY

Admits Preposition te Manage
Phils Loeks Goed Will

Likely Accept

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nev. 14. Huge
Bctdek, athletic director and coach of
Penn State football and baseball teams.,
will very likely be found among the
managers of the National League when
the 102!) season opens. He has been
offered the job at 11 snlnry second only
te the salary paid Jehn McOraw, of
the Giants, nnd Is still considering the
preposition. Ills fltml answer may he
given Friday or Saturday of this wert'e.
When interviewed at State College
Bezdek said:

like this. I am placed in rather pinnsv vk
embarrassing position. 1 cannot

tnlk for nubllcatleu: In fact. I hnvc net
made tin ray mind jn-- t what I tnni
leIiiS. I te the Eastern

"Mr. Baker, the owner of the Phila- - District, this is impossible, as the
delphia Nationals, te no with a i)arent bedv cannot invade the

I did net nsk for the evip which it hn jurisdiction,
In fart, T 'consider myself refiibcd perm's-- n

big man in for a job ';.. t0 pmv the game nnd. according
te me. At liiM refused tu en- - ". enTclai of an

nny managerial tiropesltion. hut ,.. received. The Pliils
lie msisieu. and we .iau r. geed, long ;,,i.i,tt linvc nlnde uppeal. 11

talk. ashed me te my terms adverse
te pilot the Phillies. 1 d and nan ed ft u,,, R0 t0 tlie
a snlnry that almost Magger.--d him. , :"?.i
We continued
T left him.

tlie dlscnisien and then

"A w clays later Mr nakcr sought
me again and nnmed a lower salary, also
agreeing te certain conditions I had
placed before him In my previous inter-
view. The salary was only a little
lower than I tad demanded, but at-
tractive nevertheless, and euly last
Wednesday he called me' en the leng-
distance telephone avfctng for my
answer. T could net him an answer
and plainly told bin. "), for my work
takes up all my time, r.nd betides T

wanted te tnlk ever the with
Mrs. Bezdek, with whom I always con-
sult en business matters."

Bewick's contract with State College
is se4d te run for nim mere years.

Lepez and Magulre Draw
Atlantle ritr. N. 4.. -- j 14 Vlnnla

T? t?;..$f ( emi' ,JI1 an'3. I'ranlile Maamlre.
of Wlnlntr.jnerf V fnueht a alzzlln
t'uncre'inri urnv, i - an m raiura or inXertli Slde Club hexln jhew nf tti Walts

rcgnrnicfls 01 bout the

net

M.

hral of lieth 'n"i cl'tcli.) ;n the nventh
reunil iTinsinB inoen Rch or them.
Refrrfe tlnrrv rvtin it'trM V beuf K.
O. Tar 11. nr liuliireli. defaatrd Kid Stc-re-

of Drtrelt. M rh In lsht rnun-la- .

Tcmim Frlry. of m c.ty. wen from Jen
Rcvnelils. ntse rf llii rMrl Jee Mlllr and
Mlclnet ICIIburn. h M of this city, feuaht a
draw In th errnr

Dick

game.

occurs

7fi:v. 14. Tlie l?ke season be-

tween ends with
of steamer City of bteamer
its te last night. here

Buffalo will here Thursday.

CIRCUIT

MICH., Circuit Court jurors here are
talking strike. grievance lack than

or week court
this the jurors en

at

IN SCOIT SETS

A SCORING RECORD

Makes Extra Point for Yellow-jacke- ts

After One of
Fifteen

Johnny tlie former T.nfnyette
fellege crld stur. wlie will direct tlie
piny of ie Franhferd eevjnckptR
nKelnRt the ''lnb nt Friink-fer- d

ne.t Saturdav in the Ktiine for the
city h.i'
what in tlienclit 10 :i -- onion's

reierd nt the etra
loiii'lulewn

I'ni'er liix direction tlm t nwjaikets
hnve r(iui'lnl..uii'. S'cett

the etrn te
hy drep-kickin- c ever tlif

Saturday tohe(1 e oppesi
tlen by liurlinK n feru.n I ki" te

line for the

rUr.tlie of for
.mu.iii uiii iiiesi, iireminenii.i. i.een

tlie team Iin been v 1. :m
te the cetnp'e'.'v up

the air ns te what te ep... r net.
And he nlKO has nlvm.-e-
the when called te i"n

III addition te Hue eenernUI ,i.
Siett is a iifset te llie b.g
east eleven because of lu r"i ' us

j ability. Six hi- - nsln tn--

has scored three-pointe- fur ln ti.nn
I by the fleld-Ke- route; enee. the
j Slieiinndeah Bame. the kick n.te

from the 47-ya- Soen v nl.
sence durine two sniues due te injtine
wok distinct less te the Yellow jmkeis

ine really marks the peak
the Reason for the two independei.'
football leaiTern, nnd the members nf
each eleven always re into the came
willi n spirit thnt,
lias te ward off any decNue
setback, the Barnes Renerally liciiiR de
elded the slender innrvin , .,

SS, louelidewn, or less, ns in HUH, w,,,n
iiniiiieuiirf nun liy II Held theonly score the Rnme.

Tlie of rivalry between tlie two
sections is kelen. Inn il... .,......,- -

iiiiiiiehip diHplaed the iilnyers

lIolaleshi.ro. ten,,.
this Is best by the Rnmeput up in tie with Conslie-hocke- n

The Ironworkers
the burg in tlm

minute, of when Wllwm snaredfin fr Iniielidewn.
was llrst down
was aide te score dtllt'g entire

Alrenil fcents the are

m.WWf&&TL9fF-s- VIW' -- ;

n

LOCAL SOMEN
DRAW SUSPENSIONS

Barred by Eastern Pennsyl-

vania Association for
Against English Girls

U. S. F. A. GAVE PERMISSION

The Philadelphia Field Club, of th
Vnmricnn Soccer League. nom
Scott, the manager, and Jehn Y"'!'; '

the referee, who officiated in
i,ere with the Kerr's ladles ten 1. ,

have all been indefinitely suspended ,

ti,n Vnnilmll Association of ,

"If ,"?itl" layeu .nn.
Scott said nn i'Y,intend "f" ,' , ,,. tlnlted States

Aj,"ocintien. According

rnme n.

Jerv
management; Eastern District

enough niiiletics
seek I that nidatien, ln

,,.Ji neVer
, an and

He submit anotherhi,

give

preposition

rmm

and last

spirit

uei'lSlOIl
Itcd States As

r..l mnn snr If the rill ill

of the Eartern District is net upheld
soccer lavs ill America "- -

what is going te happen is hard
te say, as Thetaas Cahlll and T. Beg- - I

the United States Football A- - '

sedation, sanctioned

SIX SCHOOLBOY
GAMES ARE ON TODAY

Northsast-Frankfer- d Clash Lead-

ing Attraction
AH six teams swing into action this

afternoon In the third week of Public
High Soccer League. The Northeast

High clash en the
Pioneers' field stands out above th
ether pair.

Northeast has wen two games and
Frankford has copped one and tied one.
The Pioneers, by beating Archives, can
tie the If this there
will probably lie a triple deadlock, as!
thr Rpeedbeys should dfeat the Mirrors '

at Mnckey
ether brings together the j

occupants of the cellar ; Southern and
High play at Wntcrvicw j

Recreation.

LAKE STEAMER PASSENGER SEASON CLOSES

CLEVELAND, passenger
Cleveland and Kuffale teisight the sailing from

here the Buffalo. The City of Erie
made last trip Buffalo It will return to-

morrow and the City ew return

DETROIT COUR--
!

JURORS TALK STRIKE

DETROIT, Nev.
of a Their is of work rather

overwork inadequate pay. Last the calendars
were crowded, but week weie placeff a

basis S2.50 a day.

Every

Touchdowns

Scott,

IInlmehiirc

ehninplenMilp,
lie

point nfter

scored tlfteen
Rained point

t'

nreetien
opposition

eenshtentlj

deadly

jtame

shown

Snliirday.
eleven

game

SOCCER

Hlgh-Frankfe- rd

Gcrmantewn

PENN CHARTER TACKLES
GTN. FRIENDS. TODAY

Neither Team Has Soccer
Game This Year

PRIVATE SCHOOLS I.E.Mir E PTWOINOP
w u t r

. . I 0 0
'(riiuntewn Frlfiii! --' " ' 'i;rrerJ Hrhoel . 'J 2 n 4

iltnlnKtnn Frlvnri 1 "
Select. 1 ion

J. GAMH
Qarmantewn Charter t

Ijine.

One the crucial jtatnes of the Pri-
vate Schools Soccer I.eacue Is carded
for this afternoon nt Queen l.nne. IVnn
Charter, with four Ptrnlnlit nnd
fiennnntewn .Friends, with half that
nuinber, clnhli at

The Little Quakers get th jump en
the Friends' school, obtaining tiiree vie-teii-

before Conch Smith's eleven
started. Hut new that the latter

in ion. there Is no telilne
hi tunes they will s'p.

iemn. lv,,. .,. -

turned

ruuiui;ii

nnntewn Friend- -
of oppesl- -

Howser bncl: of the nddl- - without sufferiii!? ti.fhnv
"T'.Mi.-...- , ,...!.:..,., ,, .... J:ePR.'hPnSee,cn,... .... ..,,-- . ..u, uu. rii. ... .... in itnui cenciies nave allellewjnckets, work n n hn." regulars available action.
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nail, of
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Field.

IVnn rimrtr
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TODAV rn
of

3 o'clock.

eleven
Is. net

have bnrk nil
n

ST. JOSEPH'S PREP READY
FOR CATHOLIC SOCCER TEAM

First of Three-Gam- e Series Carded
for Today

The first frny of a game senc
for. the soccer chnn plnnshlp of the
Catholic League will be held thl after-
noon. There nre but two teamh tn
tlie league, Catholic IIKti and St. Je-
seph's Prep. Cnhlll Field will be tlie
-- erne the buttle.

The nj"orintlen football game is new
t.. both elevens. Catholic started .t

"ar, wlille the St. Jee l

"ink'tie its en (he
Held tins year. 'are wavte Ret the started the ether-- benis of I ,e Catlinltc l.eiiRUe. Ifhi ..1,1 net be nil surprM,,R 10 bearM 11 1 ntlinllc league ext .' Jee and Cnthellc have met win,nne r lef u,wWB , b
11 1111 in u e fiiirtiiiniit'i. fii..""! Ifollowers nlwayn hns been of the s "' '"'" of the series will be' heldest kind, se that even nfter competition x')' "!M'I;, n IIik Oinisen nnd tiiavcMendiiiR ever mere than 11 score of nl' "ml ll", final if necessarvthere is no tnlnt of hard feeling w,n l0 contested en n neutral fieldte mar the relationship.
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"rep"r' Martin leats Edwardspremium nnd a record V 1. I

Last year
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I JFFNESSH
Nf. Jacobs Oil steps any pain.
se when your back in sere anal
lnmc, or lumbago,( sciatica or
rheumatism liaM' you stiffened
up, don't suffer! Uet a small
trial bettlo of old, honest St.
Jacobs Oil at any drug store,
pour a little'in your hnnd, and
rub it right en your aching
back; nhd by tlm time yen
count fifty the tercness and
lameness nre gene.

Don't stay crippled I This
seething, penetrating oil needs
te be ued only once. It takes
the pain right out and ends
the misery. It is magical, yet
absolutely harmless, and
doesn't burn the skin. Adv.
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CjimberErethers
Selection

of paints and painting that will
stand the test nf time in
keepinp with their policy of giv. '
ing nnd trotting dependable qual-
ity, poed values, nnd efficient
eervice.

!wTTc2Wlriii
Paintm $inc$ 1851
2039 Arch Strewt

SrBCCK 8ST7-8S1- S RACE 40Mflf
Jaaei S. Wilms at Sea, lac.

3s5y8
Willi J

Butter Is Cheap
when you consider its nourish-
ing qualities and the tissue-buildin- g,

health-givin- g proper-
ties that it contains. Indeed, in
that light, Leuella Butter
would be cheap at three times
its present price.

! 58c
In all our Stores
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Dees Fatigue Spoil
Your Fun?

What a pity that feet should bs
a handicap te pleasure or te effi-

ciency!
But feet that hurt sap the vitality

of the whole body, unfitting you for
work or play. They are frequently
the diicct cause of that worn-ou- t
feeling which might have been
avoided by wearing the

(larrtilever
- Shoefer"n

IVemaa

The s' js fltllnc anli of Cantilever
'iees bi. a just ih rlcht support, yet

fli xes with tery step and nllews the
irch tllUCe9 te exercise Rnd keep

htriHiir. The Cantilever Mine till prep-erlj- ,

liUKirliiK te the under curve of
the feet ami phinc ihiif trim, emoeth
nttlriK- nppe.trnnce wl n a w.iys marl. a
n Wfll-alie- d feet

Tlie natural sole v e i;ies room M
thii tees without 11 a .1 k tlm shoe leek
URly. The hedn ar- - m.nle nwht and aet
tlht- - se that the thieA "ie welnht of
the heily en the onto' and stronger aide
of tli. feet as the nrlnt of a Imn feo'
shows that it should he. These feature
ion-Lin- te eliminate feet fatlnue and

' tn iiiitiuni.e bedllv fntlKUe '.illtlleirsare licht weiKht and K'oed looking
If e.ir ftet trouble you, ar Cantl-le- r

Shoes and see liew ipjlckly you
v. 1' (I111I relief If jour feet de net tlva

ou conscious trouble, try wearing
I'aiittlevers and neto hew much Kreatitr

I in our emHirance. Women who ttT
them Ittep ort JvearlnK them.

Widths A AAA te li.

fcc

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Strwt

riv tt.
Ciiiillrtrr nre aliu an ante In nrart7 cHIss
A'tenna Hin1hehn . Wi,W.ur l';.rl- .- Il..iit .' iiii"nc5e7maa

annleii- - urran'a hIihh Htere, 110 Ureadwal.i.Kine Maer'K. IU'T Niirthamniiin HI.HarrUburg err.ar'a, 2t N. ad lit.Juhnatewn Zan'e. 5:10 .Main Bt.
lUadina Bvam
Nrranten-I-
Sharnekln .
rranwiLr.w,
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